2007 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Travis Herod   Cory Rains   Mark Miller

Name of Contest: 2007 National Western

Host: Swift and Company

City: Greeley, CO  No. of Teams: 10
Date of Contest: 1/14/2007  No. of Contestants: 74

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

Overall Contest  3rd
Beef Judging  6th
Beef Grading  1st
Lamb Judging  7th
Pork Judging  3rd
Placings  7th
Reasons  4th
IMPS  5th

Individual Placings:

Crystal Waters  1027
2nd High Individual Overall
9th Total Beef
5th Pork Judging
6th Lamb Judging
10th Placings
4th Reasons
4th Specifications

Austin Voyles  1019
4th High Individual
1st Beef Grading
3rd Total Beef
7th Pork Judging
8th Reasons
7th Specifications

Cole Snider  969

Team Scores:
1. Oklahoma State University  4052
2. Colorado State University  4023
3. Texas Tech University  3974
4 Kansas State University  3951
5. Texas A&M University  3909
6. South Dakota State University  3883
7. University of Wyoming  3819
8. North Dakota State University  3809
9. San Angelo State University  3773
10. West Texas A&M University  2772

Kelli Chapman  959
6th Beef Grading

Alternates:
Ben Pyke  1016

Cassie Chancev  996

Brett Gaylord  986

Kallie Smith  971

Trinity Molina  924